Reasons for Absolute Confidence in Mary

HER POWER. God exalted Mary above all creatures when He chose her to give Jesus His flesh and to mother Him from infancy to manhood at Nazareth. She cooperated with her Son in every phase of the Redemption. The Church teaches that Mary is the universal mediatrix of grace—that for each grace granted to men she "interposes the good offices of her past merits and of her actual intercession."

HER GOODNESS. All of us are her sons. For each, individually she bears the affection and solicitude of a perfect mother. That says enough about her anxiety to help.

YOU ARE A NOTRE DAME MAN. This campus since the beginning has been her hallowed spot for winning the hearts of her sons.

SPECIAL DEVOTIONS DURING MAY

Tonight at 7:00 and 7:30. Opening of the Month—Benediction, and sermon by Father Carroll.

Daily—Mass and Communion

Weekly—Wednesday nights at 7:00 and 7:30. Benediction and sermon.

PRAYERS: (deceased): Mr. Dave Creer; Bob Benedikt; (Senior) Bill Meyer (Fresh.); seriously ill mother of Louis Vette (off campus). One thanksgiving.